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UPCOMING EVENTS
Seton Live Calendar
Nov 5

Seton Open House 2-4
Cross-Country Banquet 6PM
Clocks Turn back 1 Hour
Nov 6 Cemetery Visit after 8:30 Mass
PRO Meeting 7:30
Nov 7 Picture Re-Take 5th/6th Periods
Nov 10 Veterans Day—School In Session
Nov 13-17 Spirit Week
Nov 13 Seton Theatre Arts Seminar
Nov 17 Feast of Christ the King Procession
Mass at 1:15; School Dismisses at
3:30
Nov 18 Enthronement Dance 7-10:30
Nov 20 Military Day 5th/6th Periods
Nov 22 1:20 Dismissal—Haiti 3 on 3 BB
Nov 23-24 Thanksgiving Break
Nov 29 Hamlet 3-9 PM
Dec 3 St Nick’s Carnival
Dec 8 Feast of the Immaculate Conception—No School
Dec 9 Senior Play 7PM
Dec 10 Senior Play 7PM
Dec 13 Christmas Concert
Dec 16 Murder Mystery Dinner 6PM
Dec 20-Jan 2 Christmas Vacation

FROM THE DIRECTOR
ALL SOULS DAY: On the Monday within the Octave of All
Souls, we take a walking pilgrimage to the nearby cemetery after Mass to pray for the repose of the souls in Purgatory in order
to gain the plenary indulgence available during this Octave.
Please plan to join us. We walk to the cemetery, students gather
to pray with their home room teachers, we walk back to church,
we return to school and pick up the schedule at whatever time it
is. Only those who are unable to walk that distance should
drive to the cemetery.

MASSES AND
ROSARIES
Monday Mass
All Saints 8:30 AM

Rosary
Tues-Fri 8:00 AM

Usual conditions for a plenary indulgence: Holy Communion that day, confession within 8 days before or after, prayers
for the Holy Father’s intentions (will be prayed in the cemetery),
and freedom from attachment to sin. This indulgence can be
gained each day during the Octave of All Souls Day.
ENTHRONEMENT DANCE: See the flyer for guidelines for
Enthronement Dance dresses. All girls attending the dance
must have their dresses approved. They can see Mrs. Cackett
or Mrs. Pogue during their lunch hours.
PRAY FOR THE ELECTION: There will be a Holy Hour in the
Seton chapel on Sunday, November 6, 7:00-8:00 PM, to pray for
the election. Please come. This is a crucial election and we
need the power of prayer.
SPANISH FIESTA: Many thanks to all those who attended or
helped with the Spanish Fiesta to support the nuns from Mexico
in the building of their monastery. Please patronize the restaurants which donated food: Olive Garden, El Tio, Tony’s Pizza,
Toltecas, Mariachis, and Family Diner.

PRAYER
REQUESTS
Please continue to
pray for
Michael Munsell
(grandson of Frank
Spicer)
And
Maureen Campbell

Thank
You
The Pilgrim
Virgin statue will
be received by the
Hassan family.
The vocations
crucifix will be
received by the
Tim Jackson
family.

THE POWER OF SILENCE: Here is the 9th installment from
Father Morey’s faculty retreat:
Like her Son, Mary’s most powerful moments are when she remained silent. And yes, that took her all the way to the foot of

Mrs. Vestermark for
providing the
priests lunch
and dinner for
Mrs Carroll and
Fr. Schaffer for
saying Mass.

the Cross. Faced with such grief and exhaustion, Mary has no
strength on her own. And yet, as Cardinal Sarah points out,
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“Mary possesses a great interior strength, and she remains standing and silent. She takes refuge in prayer, selfoffering and serene acceptance of God’s mysterious will, in communion with her Son. The Mother of God loves a God
who makes no noise and burns up human violence in the fire of his merciful love. . . The union of her silence with
the prayers of heaven enables her to remain standing at the foot of the cross. Mary does not rebel, she does not
shout. She accepts suffering, thanks to her prayer.”. If we’re ever struggling with silence or with suffering, we should
go to our Blessed Mother Mary with our prayers, because she can teach us a lot about these necessary components
of the Christian life.

PRO Meeting
Monday, November
6th (7pm)
Please be sure to attend
this year’s first PRO
Parent Meeting, starting
at 7PM in Faustina for
social time and refreshments. Our guest
speaker is Deacon Silva
and will begin at 7:30f
speaking on “Teens and
Tech: A Parent’s Guide
to Technology”. Deacon
Silva’s talk will be followed by some important updates and information for all Seton
parents. See you there!

Thanksgiving Dinner Items Needed! Please see the flyer for the
items needed by each class. Items can be dropped off in the designated boxes
of both buildings. All items are DUE by NOV 10th!

Help is Needed this Sat!
Open House clean-up Please come help clean up our
school to get ready for Sunday’s Open House. Meet at the
HS building starting at 9:00. Contact Melissa Alsup with
questions.

Adopt-A-Street clean-up from 9:30-11:30. Meet at
the HS building parking lot. Bags, gloves, and pickers will be
provided but you’re welcome to bring your own. Rain Date
is Nov 11. Contact Dawn Krynitsky with questions.

Interested in learning more about
Theatre and the Dramatic Arts?
There’s still slots available in the 20172018 Seton Theatre Arts Seminar! Our
next meeting is Mon, Nov 13 from
6:00 - 9:00 PM in Faustina. It’s free and counts towards the coveted Letter in Theatre! Contact Matt
Moore at m@ttmoore.com for details.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE SETON COMMUNITY
 54 Day Christmas/Rosary Novena Irish Unborn Babies Please join us in praying the Rosary every day from
All Souls Day November 2nd to Christmas Day December 25th for the protection of Irish unborn babies. For more
details and to sign up, click Here or email kckelly1@gmail.com.
 Holy Family Secular Franciscan Fraternity OPEN HOUSE on Sat., Nov. 11, at 9:30 a.m., at All Saints
Church, Fr. Kelley Annex room 1. Peggy, 703/963-0506.
 St Raymond’s Respect Life Committee will host international pro-life apologist Stephanie Gray on Nov 11.
Please see the flyer for details. You can hear her hit presentation at Google here.

CLASSIFIED
Help Delegate Bob Marshall’s Campaign: Please help Bob Marshall’s re-election campaign for state delegate from the 13th District of Virginia. Volunteers are needed to walk door to door, work the polling locations on election day, and/or make calls from home. Please email
mail@delegatebob.com.
Receptionist/Admin Wanted Must have cheerful outlook and strong verbal skills. The National Pro-Life Alliance, a conservative non-profit
charity based in Burke/Springfield, is seeking a flexible and reliable person who is eager to learn new things to help our busy office. Duties
include: Answering phones and email communications, sorting/replying to daily mail, helping with admin and clerical tasks. Full-time position, but will consider part-time. Starts at $13/hr. Contact Tina Tocci @703-321-8380 ext. 501 or send resume to ttocci@prolifealliance.com
Wanted: Part-time assistant/caregiver for elderly couple in Stafford, VA, very near Aquia Harbor exit. (grandchildren attend Seton & All
Saints.) Entails driving them around, shopping, housework, meal preparation, general keeping an eye on things. This is a new position/idea
and can be arranged in various ways, can be somewhat made up as we go along, but can also be as predefined as you wish. $13-20/
hour. Other value added possible, like room, board. Call Patrick, 703-853-5219.

